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Langston's Western Wear 

"Western Wear in Stockyard City"

Located in Stockyard City, this western wear store has been in business

since 1913, making it the oldest in Oklahoma City. If you are in the market

for boots, the friendly staff will help you choose from 15,000 pairs.

Nobody sells more Levi's or Wrangler's in the Southwest. Whether you are

looking for a belt for your two-year-old or a hat for your dad, this shop

carries it all, with western clothing for men, women and children. You will

also find a small selection of Stockyard City souvenirs.

 +1 405 235 9536  www.langstons.com  service@langstons.com  2224 Exchange Avenue,

Oklahoma City OK
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Banana Republic 

"Smart and Sassy"

When it comes to fashion, Banana Republic is a trusted name for sure—it's

a brand that styles you perfect. While women can revel in the trove of

vibrant petites, sexy skirts and beautiful party dresses, men can fill their

wardrobes with smart chinos, khaki suits, trendy jackets and more.

There's a cool collection of nifty footwear too. So, you don't have to go

elsewhere looking for that perfect match; Banana serves that purpose

well. This brand is all about great apparel, good accessories, nice footwear

and chic handbags.

 +1 405 848 0130  bananarepublic.gap.com/  1901 Northwest Expressway Street,

Penn Square Mall, Oklahoma City OK
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Mr. Ooley's 

"Men's High Fashion Apparel"

The finest men's clothes in Oklahoma City can be found at this shop in

Penn Square Mall. The experienced staff will help you find just the right

look to suit you, your body type and your personality. Choose from many

different brands, including Giorgio Armani, Oxxford, Brioni, Canali and

Zegna. If you are in a quandary about how to dress on casual Fridays at

work, the staff at this shop will put together a great casual look for you

that will make you feel comfortable and look fantastic.

 +1 405 879 0888  www.mrooleys.com  1901 Northwest Expressway, Penn

Square Mall, Oklahoma City OK
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Dillard's 

"Fashion and Home Goods"

Located in the Penn Square Mall, this famous store is a fine example of

what a national department store can be when it keeps a happy balance

between fashion and price. Similar to Macy's and Nordstrom's, the store

stocks items in every major department, including a well-loved bedroom

furniture and linen department and exhaustive kitchenware and accessory

departments. Fashions for men, women and kids are also available, along

with an exemplary makeup counter and convenient bridal registry.

 +1 405 840 8495  www.dillards.com/stores/penn-squa

re-mall-oklahoma-city-

oklahoma/0796

 1901 Northwest Expressway, Penn

Square Mall, Oklahoma City OK
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Tener's Western Outfitters 

"Get the Western Look"

Oklahoma is frontier country. Shop at Tener's, and you can look like you

just rode in from the prairie. For 70 years, the store has dressed the

southwest in quality, rugged gear. From rustic and traditional to slick and

contemporary, this city landmark has a wide selection of name-brand

clothing, hats and accessories. It is okay if Wranglers are not your style;

everyone can appreciate the style a fine pair of cowboy boots gives. Stop

by and pick up some country duds that suit your fancy.

 +1 405 946 5500  www.tenersboots.com/  info@tenersboots.com  4320 West Reno, Oklahoma

City OK
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Gil's Clothing & Denim Bar 

"Trendy Duds"

Located in the upscale Nichols Hills area of Oklahoma City, this popular

store carries all the top name brands. Shoppers can browse through the

wide selection of jeans, t-shirts and shoes by fashionable labels like Lucky

You, Diesel, Dr. Marten, as well as clothing by smaller boutique houses.

Gil's also carries accessories, including hats. The staff is generally high

school and college age and reflects the youthful atmosphere of the store.

Prices are moderate to expensive.

 +1 405 848 0334  www.gils-clothing.com/  7644 North Western Avenue,

Oklahoma City OK
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